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SUMMARY 
The purpose of t h i s  study was to  improve the computational 
e f f  i ciencp o f  the impedance- type pay1 oad/l aunch vehicle inter- 
face loads prediction nlethod (Reference 1 )  developed under tasks  
1 and 5 of Contract tUS1-14370 and t o  evaluate i t s  use a s  a 
pract ical  design tool .  Three goals were defined: 
I }  Devise a method o f  se lec t ive ly  removing from the ca l -  
cul a t ion  process those components of t r ans fe r  function coeff i- 
c ien ts  which do not appreciably a f f e c t  the in te r face  environment 
i n  order t o  make the impedance method operate more e f f i c i e n t l y  
i n  the computer. 
2 )  Assess the accuracy and convenience of the method f o r  
determining the e f f e c t  of design changes (design in te rac t ions  
as  opposed to  completely new designs) in either the payload o r  
the s u p p o r t  s t ruc tu re .  
3) Invest igate  the poss ib i l i t y  of using the method to  
ident i fy  beneficial  design changes which may reduce loads on the 
pay1 oad . 
I n  pursui t  of these goals, the in t e r f ace  accelerat ion 
expressions of Equation 28 i n  Reference 1 were derived by 
d i r ec t  inversion of the coupled system impedance a s  expressed 
i n  terms of booster and payload component modes. From this 
exercise i t  was concluded tha t  the method wi l l  operate more 
e f f i c i e n t l y  i n  the computer by expressing the system impedance 
in terms of orthogonal coordinates. Consequently, an approxi- 
mate ortnogonalization approach was taken whereby eigenvectors 
determined f o r  a baseline design a r e  used to  develop uncoupled 
equations of motion, without a new coupled system eigensolut i r  :. 
The formulation is sui tab le  f o r  calculat ion of dynamic respon3c! 
in e i t h e r  the frequency o r  time domain. 
eff ic iency waE improved while uncer ta in t ies  involved i n  component 
mode se lec t ion  were avoided. 
T h u s ,  computational 
To assess  accuracy, modes of the Shut t le  Transportation 
System (STS)  landing configuration w i t h  two simple payloads 
were used t o  exercise the method. Modal cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of 
the coupled o rb i t e r  w i t h  base1 ine payloads were calculated 
by conventional methods. The payload models were perturbated 
and new coupled orbiter and  payload modal cha rac t e r i s t i c s  were 
calculated by both a conventional method and by using the base- 
1 ine eigensolution t o  transform from component t o  approximate 
coupled system mcdes. Structural  t r ans fe r  furxt ions defining 
frequency response o f  payload loads t o  u n i t  landing gear 
1 
sinusoidal i n p u t  and payload loads time response t o  u n i t  step 
landing gear input  were calculated using both the conventional 
and approximate mode coordinates.  Approximate mode results 
compared we1 1 w i t h  conventional results. 
The approximate modal cha rac t e r i s t i c s  were used t o  ca l cu la t e  
payioad model k ine t i c  and poten t ia l  energy d i s t r ibu t ions  as de- 
f ined i n  Reference 2. These energy d i s t r ibu t ions  were used t o  
ident i fy  payload chaiiges which shif t  system frequencies away 
from those regions identified by t r a n s f e r  function data a s  bad 
f o r  payload loads. 
I t  was concluded tha t :  
7 ) Analyses in tegra t ion ,  manpower, and schedule devoted 
t o  modal coupling is ident ica l  t o  t h a t  required t o  implement t h e  
impedance technique equations.  Computer c o s t s  f o r  the addi t ional  
t step of generating coupled system modes w i  11 be recovered by 
decreasing impedance technique c o s t  due to  o. e ra t ing  w i t h  diago- 
nal matrices. Even coupled system costs can be avoided f o r  
model per turbat ions such as those which  occur during design. 
2 )  The accuracy of the approximate mode impedance technique 
is adequate f o r  determining the e f f e c t  o f  design changes. 
is very convenient t o  use and works for both s t a t i c a l l y  determi- 
nate  and s t a t i c a l l y  indeterminate payload attachments. 
can be iden t i f i ed  by the combined appl icatfon o f  impedance tech- 
niques and energy d i s t r ibu t ion  review techniques. 
I t  
3) Beneficial design changes t o  reduce loads on payloads 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
Payload loads analyses are lengthy and expensive tasks. 
Pa r t  of the expense can be attributed t o  intercompany ifitegration 
efforts du r ing  a payload design cycle. Customarily, the payload 
contractor generates a dynamic model of his current design and 
transmits t h a t  model to the booster contractor. T h i s  transmittal 
generally involves a t  least one working group meeting to identify 
payload nodes, degrees of freedom ( d o f ' s ) ,  load transformations, 
etc.  and to agree on data formats, coupling techniques, computer 
interfacing, etc.  
and/or mail throughout each load cycle and i s  repeated for each 
cycle. 
T h i s  integration effor t  continues by phone 
Another p a r t  of the expense can be a t t r i b u t e d  to the number 
Whenever a payload change evolves i n  the course of load cycles. 
o f  design activity the effect o f  the change on payload loads 
usually cannot be assessed without repeating the entire loads 
cycle effort. 
Tasks 1 and 5 of this contract were init iated to develop 
an approach whereby the payload contractor could proceed through 
some portion of his design effor t  independent of the booster 
contractor and  assess the dynamic smpact of evolutionary payload 
changes to determine i f  a repeat of the load cycle is necessary. 
The result of these tasks was the dcvelopment o f  an impedance 
expression relating interface accelerations to booster forces 
which can be implemented repeatedly by the payload contractor 
as he sees f i t .  A rnethrd o f  scaling results from one payload 
mGde1 t o  another on the same booster also was described. 
one transmittal  of data from the booster contractor to  the pay- 
load contractor is  required w i t h  this approach. T h i s  impedance 
technique i s  reported i n  Reference 1 .  
Only 
As i n  any frequeticy domain analysis, the impedance technique 
One objec- 
requires the solution of simultaneous linear equations a t  each 
frequency of interest. 
frequency, ranges, these calculations become expensive. 
tive of  the investisation described here was to make the impedance 
method operate more efficiently in the computer. 
For large systems (many d o f ' s )  and broad 
An additional objective of this task was to evaluate the 
The approach t o  b o t h  objectives i s  based on the fact  t h a t  
use o f  the impedance method as a practical design tool. 
conputations are less expensive us ing  orthogonal coordinate systems 
3 
( i .  e . ,  diagonal coefficient matrices), and on the assumption 
that a single coup1 ed booster/basel i ne pay1 oad system e i  gen- 
solution will provide mode shape data  adequate for generating 
approximate orthogonal coordinates for a7 1 coupled booster/ 
perturbed payloads resulting from evolutionary payload design 
changes. 
4 
SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
do f degree of freedom 
STS Shut t le  Transportation Sys tem 
{h)  , { h) , { h l  absol Ute d i  screte coordinates 
{F},{E},{El discrete coordinates r e l a t i v e  t o  a f i x e d  i n te r face  




9 { $ , { $  modal coordinates o f  system constra 
in te r face  
c41 matr ix  of unrestrained component no 
o f  v ib ra t i on  
ned a t  the 
mal modes 
matr ix of rest ra ined component normal modes o f  
v i  b ra t i on  
[TI 
s t a t i c  de f lec t ion  shapes associated w i t h  u n i t  i n -  
ter face d iscrete motion 
[ T I  
[ I 3  
[?I 
VI Impedance m a t r i  x 
u n i t y  m a t r i x  (a  diagonal o f  ones) 
u n i t  mat r i x  w i th  zeros diagonals a t  i n te r face  dof 
c V I  
pu2; 
E2 J 
Matr ix  o f  coupled booster/payload system modes 
diagonal mat r ix  o f  unrestrained component eigenvalues 
diagonal mat r ix  o f  res t ra ined component eigenvalues 
Cn’J diagonal mat r ix  o f  coupled booster/payload system 
e i  genval ues 
a subset o f  [$] which couples the booster/revised 
pay1 oad component modes 
E51 
5 
A subset o f  [ i J ]  which does not couple the booster/ 
revised payload component modes. 
r GI 
PI c Pay1 oad Integra t i  on Contract 
MMC Martin Marietta Corpora ti on 
Transformation r e l a t ing  piiylnad loads t o  absol Ute 
d i  sc r e t e  d i spl acemen ts  . COD1 
c A defined to  be 
approximately equi,l t o  
S Lap1 ace operator 






, in te r face  
pay1 oad 
6 
CHOICE OF COORDINATES 
One approach t o  forming coupled booster/payload system, 
homogenous, conservative equatiorts of motion starts by de- 
f in ing  the absolute d i sc re t e  motion, {h), of  a l l  dofs as a 
1 inear combination of payload/booster i n t e r f ace  coordinates,  
{h 1, plus  e l a s t i c  motion r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  interface,{h) .  I 
where [ T I  defines the s t a t i c  def lect ion shapes associated w i t h  
uni t  i n t e r f ace  displacements 
forniation). Equation ( 1 )  may be part i t ioned i n t o  booster,  B,  
and payload, P ,  subsets,  , 
(e. g .  a Gi,yan reduction trans- 
Eqiiation ( 2 )  i s  then used, along with the respect ive mass, 
[MI, and s t i f f n e s s ,  [k], n a t r i c c s  
by c l a s s i ca l  energy methods. ?he results appear a s ,  
t o  form the equations of motion 
A t  this point ,  
0 
several o p t i o n s  exi 
c 
'TK S B B  T tTTK P P P  T 
% LT 
IsKs IB 
t for the  choice c f  normal 
mode generation. 
described by the ( 3 , i )  par t i tycn of Equation ( 3  1 t o  obtain e i .  n- 
values [;'I, ar;d eigenvectors,  Ep], of the pay oad constraln2S 
a t  the ineerface.  
Frequently, the following choice i s  made: 
1 )  Constrain I h  1 a n d  i h  1 a n d  solve the r e su l t i ng  eigenproblem 
7 
T T 2 )  Delete TpM T and  T K T . Then, constrain t l i  1 a n d  sol\!e 
the resu1,ing eigenlrgblem d&s!r!bed by the ( l , l ) ,  (l,!!), ( 2 , l ) ,  
and ( 2 , Z )  partitions of Equation (3)  t o  obtain eigenvalues, 
[wi],and eigenvectors, of the unrestrained booster without 
payload effects. 
3)  From the results o f  steps I and 2 fonn 
4 )  W i t h  proper norma; izaticti, use E q u a t i o n  ( 4 )  t o  transform 
Equation ( 3 )  into 
I 
I 
$B I P ~ P ~ P @ I B  1 f ~ L T  - 
L I -1 - 
( 5 )  
In practice, step 1 above i s  performed by the  payload contractor 
who transmits his results t o  the booster contractor each time a 
payload design i s  pertlirbed. 
steps 3 and  4.  
i n  intercompany communication and data t ransmit ta l  can be made by 
transmitting boaster t J t a  (step 2 )  from booster t o  payload contractor 
orlc time only .  However, the  effort  required t o  accomplish steps 
3 2nd 4 i s  unchanged. 
The booster contractor then performs 
I f  booster design does n o t  change, Some savings 
Now component damping and booster forces can be added t o  E q u a t i o n  
' 5 )  and Laplace transformatiori i n t o  the frequency domain (with 
. . x o  ini t ia l  conditions) yields, 
1- * i 
where S i s  the Laplace o y r a t \ r .  
A so lut ion for the modal accelerat ions can be obtained by 
d i r e c t  inversion of the accelerat ion coef f ic ient  matr ix.  
s ion by par ts  (Reference 4) al lows the resul t ,  
Inver-  
By defining, 
and manipulating Equation ( 7 ) ,  the form 
can be obtained. 
and d e f i n i t i o n s  
If Equation (9) i s  p remul t ip l ied  by [$lB] 
{hI(s)l = [@IBl{qB(s)> 
are made, Equation (9 )  becomes ident ica l  t o  the impedance 
expression given by Equation (?8) o f  Reference 1 which was 
developed i n  Task 1 and 5. That i s ,  
9 
[ I-PADM( S)IMP( S)]IhI (S) 1 = [TADM( S) ] {F(  S)) 
Thus, the e f fo r t  required t o  develop the coupled equations o f  
motion i s  no more than t h a t  required t o  set  up the impedance 
technique. The form of Equation (9), and i t s  equivalent i n  
Reference 1, i s  due t o  the choice of coordinates. That i s ,  
component normal mode coordinates were used, ra ther  than coupled 
system normal mode coordinates, i n  order t o  save the costs o f  
the coupled system eigenproblem, as defined by Equation (5).  
If the eigenproblem of Equation (5 )  i s  solved and the r e s u l t -  
i n g  eigenvectors $re denoted by [#], corresponding eigenvalues 
are denoted by Ci-2 J ,  and coupled system normal mode coordinates 
are denoted by !€J. Transformation of Equation (5) t o  system 
mode coordinates w i th  proper normalization o f  [S I ,  and adding 
damping and booster forces and performin the Laplace Trans- 
formation, as was dme t o  form Equation 9 6), y ie lds ,  
L o  J 
The expression for discrete in te r face  accel e ra  t i ons i s obtained 
from Equation (14) by i nve r t i ng  a diagonal matr ix.  That i s ,  
The comparable so lu t ion  i n  component normal mode coordinates i s  
obtained by mu l t i p l y ing  Equation (7) by [OBI]. 
The advantages o f  Equation (15) over Equation (16) w i t h  respect 
t o  computation cost  i s  obvious. Cost avoidance associated w i t h  
not  solv ing the coupled sysetm eigenproblem i s  r a p i d l y  over- 
shadowed by repeated inversions o f  a coupled impedance m a t r i x .  
Because of t h i s ,  the o r i g i n a l  task approach f o r  improvement o f  
computational e f f i c i e n c y  was t o  i d e n t i f y  component modes which 
10 
do no t  cont r ibute s i g i f i c a n t l y  t o  the r e s u l t s  and delete them, 
thereby al lowing cheaper inversions of a smaller matr ix.  The 
approach was abandoned for the fo l lowing reasons: 
1) Frequency t runcat ion of component modes above some 
cu to f f  value (e.g., 50 Hz), as i s  customari ly done, usua l ly  does 
no t  decrease the problem t c  an economical size. 
2) Although some booster component modes w i t h i n  the range 
o f  i n t e r e s t  can be deleted due t o  t h e i r  neg l i g ib le  amplitude a t  
the po in t  o f  exc i ta t ion,  ( i -e . ,  b i l P F B } = O  i n  the nth mode) 
s i g n i f i c a n t  s i t e  reduct ion by t h i s  approach i s  no t  l i k e l y .  
3)  Since payload changes are causing payload component 
frequency changes throughout the design per iod a payload component 
mode judged i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  one design could become a dominant 
cont r ibu t ion  i f  a change caused a frequency s h i f t  which g rea t l y  
coupled t h a t  mode t o  a re ta ined booster component mode. 
Consequently, the approach was revised t o  t b a t  of i d e n t i f y i n g  
an economical approximate eigensolut ion su i tab le  f o r  est imat ing 
gross e f fec ts  of evolut ionary design changes. 
11 
APPROXIMATE COORDINATES 
If one assumes t h a t  Equation (51, i n  the previous sect ion,  
was developed fo r  the  basel ine paylo d model a t  the beginning o f  
a design e f fo r t ,  and t h a t  E$] and [Q 1 are the eigenvectors and 
eigenvalues respect ive ly  calculated f o r  t h a t  base1 i n e  system by 
conventional methods, then transformation of the  equations o f  
motion i n t o  these coupled system normal mode coordinates gives 
The computational advantages o f  t h i s  diagonal system have been 
discussed i n  the previous section. 
If, i n  the course o f  design, the payload changes somehow, 
the payload mudel w i l l  change and new matrices t o  describe payload 
mass, st i f fness,  constrained canponent modes and frequencies, and 
s t a t i c  de f l ec t i on  shapes associated w i t h  i n te r face  motion w i l l  be 
formed. If these new matrices are  denoted by subscr ip t  2, the 
coupled system equations appear as 
r I ' "'IB T ~ M  P2 P2 T P2 Q IBI 
1 I 
I - 2 ,  I 
A conventional e igensolut ion from the homogeneous form o f  
(This w i l l  be done t o  
Equation (18) can be calculated and an imnediate transformation t o  
the diagonal form o f  Equation (17) made. 
obtain cmpara t ive  resu l t s ) .  
O r ,  if the same number of booster and payload component 
modes are used t o  def ine the revised coupled system as were used 
i n  the basel ine coupled system the subs t i t u t i on  o f  
12 
i n t o  Equation (18) can be made. 
syster were calculated and included i n  Equation (19), the r e s u l t -  
ii;; equations o f  motion 
If a l l  modes o f  the basel ine 
would have no loss o f  general i ty.  Adding a damping mat r ix  
[rTCC2i]. [$7]1<& 25 w2 ] [:3 
$2 p2 
t o  Equation (20) and def in ing the coupled mass and s t i f f n e s s  
m + r i c e s  as[ M 
w r i t t en  i n  the form 
] and[ K Pespect ively,  Equation (20) can be 
c2 5 
Equation (21) can be used t o  develop a se t  o f  approximately 
orthogonal coordinates to  use i n  l i e u  o f  so lv ing  the  revised 
sdctem eigenproblem. This i s  possible because, although [ q l ]  
a r e  not  the t rue  eigenvectors o f  the perturbed system, they are 
not far f r m  it. If [<] are " i n  the neighborhood" of the eigen- 
vect s o f  he perturbed system, a good estimate of the eigen- 
terms i n  the 
s t i f fness  m a t r i x  d iv ided by the  correspondin diagonal terms i n  
the mass matr ix d s  ind icated i n  Equation (21 4 , If the coupling 
produced by [ I  1 i n  Equation (21) i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  small ,a good 
, can be obtained from the Rayleigh quot ients 
given by the r a t i o s  of the diagonal 
13 
estimate o f  t h a t  system o f  equations i s  given by 
T 2 where [Mq] represents the diagonals o f  [ q  M 141, fMeqRC J represents 
the diagonals o f  [$  K $]and f25 MeqG Jrepresents the diagonals 
T c2 2 
c2 c2 c2 
o f  [<!Tc $1. 
c2 
There i s  no c r i t e r i a  f o r  determining what i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
small o r  whether o r  not  the vectors o f  the basel ine system are i n  
the neighborhooa of the  eigenvectors o f  the revised system. But, 
when one considers t h a t  successful engineering decisions are often 
based on imperfect or thogonal i ty  ( i n  both analysis and t e s t )  one 
might expect t h a t  use o f  the basel ine system coupled modes as 
i f  they were orthogonal w i t h  respect t o  the revised system mass 
and s t i f f n e s s  w i l l  produce useful  fntermediate payload design 
information. The remainder o f  t h i s  repor t  generates an example 
problem t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  t h i s  expectat ion can be s a t i s f i e d  
even when payload rev is ions are f a i r l y  large. 
14 
DYNAMIC MODEL 
Many theories have been demonstrated by using very simple 
dynamic models. 
provide a v a l i d  tes t .  To avoid such a t rap,  an e x i s t i n g  landing 
conf igurat ion STS se t  of modal charac ter is t i cs  w i l l  be used as 
the booster model and two payloads w i l l  be indeterminately con- 
nected t o  the cargo bay. Although the payloads are  f i c t i t i o u s  
and lacking great d e t a i l ,  they in te r face  w i t h  the STS i n  the  same 
way as t rue  payloads and are representative of t h e i r  mass and 
frequency con ten t  . 
A l l  STS lander model data was obtained from Mar t in  Mar ie t ta  
Corporation (MMC) Denver D iv i s ion  in-house computer f i l e s  which 
were establ ished under the Payload In teg ra t i on  Contract ( P I C )  f o r  
the United States A i r  force. The data was handled i n  a manner 
s i m i l a r  t o  tha t  used on P I C .  That i s ,  a l l  modes i n  the frequency 
range 20 Ht and below were included as normal modes. A l l  modes 
above 20 Hz were included as 14 res idual  f l e x i b i l i t y  modes 
(Reference 5) associated with 14 i n te r face  dof  t o  which t h e  two 
payloads attach. On the P I C  Project, modes up t o  and inc lud ing  
50 Hz were included as normal modes and the  remainder as res idua l  
f l e x i b i l i t y  modes. Budget r e s t r i c t i o n s  here would no t  a l low use 
o f  the large s ize  coupled system t h a t  r e s u l t s  from t h i s  frequency 
cu to f f ,  but  the 20 Hz c u t o f f  t h a t  was used serves we l l  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
the po in t .  Table A-1 l i s t s  84 STS lander model frequencies, the 
l a s t  14 of which represent res idual  f l e x i b i l i t y  modes. Table A-2 
i d e n t i f i e s  cargo bay and landing gear degrees of freedom i n  the 
STS lander model. 
Frequently, the examples are t r i v i a l  , f a i l i n g  t o  
Figures 1 and 2 describe the geometry and physical proper t ies 
used t o  generate the  two basel ine payload models. These models 
were attached t o  the o r b i t e r  by i n e r t i a l  coupling w i t h  e l a s t i c  
proper t ies described i n  terms o f  constrained ( a t  t h e  STS i n t e r -  
face) modes. Equations ( 2 )  and (4) def ine t h i s  coupling. Stand- 
ard kMC methodology and computer codes were used t o  generate the  
payload models and t o  ca lcu la te  t h e i r  modal charac ter is t i cs .  
Tables B-1 and 8-2 define the payload dof tab les.  Tables B-3 and 8-4 
record the modal charac ter is t i cs  o f  ths  basel ine payload models. 
Tables B-5 and B-C define the constraint. modes ( [T I  i n  the equations) 
f o r  the two payloads as obtained from the respect ive payload 
s t i f f n e s s  matrices by s t a t i c  reduct ion techniques. 
The STS lander. aad baseline payload models were coupled by 
the method prev ious ly  described and modal charac ter is t i cs  o f  the 
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frequencies under the columr headed ''CNPLED MODES." Table 1 ~ l s o  
i d e n t i f i e s  the ccmpment modes which contr ibute more than 5% of 
the k i n e t i c  energy of each coupled mode, under colunins headed 
"MAJOR CONTRIBUTING COMPONENT MODES. 'I Subheadings under t h i s  
i d e n t i f y  con t r ibu t ing  component modes as "IDENTIFICATION," I o f  
contr ibut ion as "CONTRIB," and uncoupled component frequency as 
"FREQ. 'I STS lander normal modes are i d e n t i f i e d  a5 "ORBXX," where 
X X  = 1,50. 
as " ITERFYY" where Y Y  = 1,14. 
i d e n t i f i e d  as "ANODZZ" o r  "BMODZZ" where ZZ = 1,lO. Thus, the 
t o t a l  number o f  component modes and coupled system eigenproblem 
s ize was 84. The r e s u l t  o f  i n t e r e s t  from the basel ine coupled 
system are the eigenvectors 1 @ 1, which transform component 
mode coordinates t o  coupled system mode c o o r d i n a i s .  T ~ E  
m a t r i x  i s  o f ten refer red t o  as ''modal modes." This 
84 x 84 matr ix  i s  presented as Table C-1. The product 
[Hc][b8 1 where[ M~ldenotes the coup'ed basel ine syster,l * 
r e s u l t s  i n  1.0 on a l l  diagonals w i t h  he ;ar est  o f t  d ia  
the coupled basel ine system s t i f fness ,  r e s u l t s  i n  eigenvalues on 
a l l  diagonals w i th  the l a r g e s t  o f f  diagonal element being 10-8. 
These resu l ts  w i l l  be compared l a t e r  t o  or thogonal i ty  checks of 
[ lrjfwith respect t o  the coupled perturbed system mass and s t i f f -  
ness matrices. Note f o r  now the re la t ionsh ip  between the energy 
contr ibut ion i n  Table 1 and the r e l a t i v e  magnitude o f  terms i n  
Table 1 t o  consist  p r i m a r i l y  o f  a s i n g l e  component, the column 
i n  [Y] corresponding t o  tha t  mode has a value near 1. i n  the 
row corresponding t o  the component mode. For example, element 
7,12 o f  ;ci i s  0.9941 whi le  the 12th coupled mode i s  shown t o  be 
99.093% o r b i t e r  mode 7 (ORB7) which i s  the 7th component mode. 
Even when coupling does occur. as i n  couoled mode 15, only those 
rows o f  [$I correspondin9 t o  the p a r t i c i p a t i n g  component r;iotlcs 
contain s i g n i f i c a n t  nuribers. 
STS lander residual  f l e x i b i l i t y  modes w e  i d e n t i f i e d  
Payload constrained modes are 
element being 10-13. The product[i!c 1 f C KC][$^ ,where[ KC., delrotes 
as shown i n  Table C-1. Where a coupled mode i s  shown i n  
To obta in  the perturbed payload models, a r b i t r a r y  changes 
o f  mass and s t i f fness  were made, Ffgures 3 and 4 describe the 
perhrbed models, Degree o f  freedom tables are unchanged from 
the basel ine descr ipt ions given by Tables 8-7 and 8-2. Modal charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  of the perturbed payloads are presented i n  Tables D-1 
and D-&and const ra in t  modes i n  Tables D-3  and D-4. Note t h a t  
perturbed model const ra in t  modes d i f f e r  from the basel ine due 
t o  s t i f f n e s s  changes i n  the indeterminate load path t o  the 
in ter face.  
The STS lander 3rd pert t i rbrd payload models were coupled by 
the same method used f o r  the basel ine payload, 





















































1) Modal characteristics were calculated by the same method 
as that used on the baseline system. Resulting frequencies arc? 
listed i n  Table 2,  and "modal modes" are recoraed as Tabie E - ? .  
These results provide the true orthogonal coordinate system f o r  
the response analyses comarison which w i l l  be discussed i n  the 
dynamic model excitation section. Many of the coupled modes are 
seen t o  be primarily booster modes. This result i s  consistent 
w i t h  our P I C  results where approximately h a l f  the coupled system 
modes are predominantly booster modes. 
T T 2 )  Orthogonality checks, [;I ][M ]E+] and [:> ][ K ][$I 
c2 c2 
where [ M  
stiffness matrices respectively, were formed. They are presented 
as Tables F-1 and F-2. 
diagonals of these matrices ( i . e . ,  Kc . ./MC , j = 1,84). They 
]and [K ]are the coupled perturbed system mass and 
c2 c2 
Rayleigh Quctients were formed from the 
~ J J  2 j j  ~~ 
were converted t o  frequency ( i  .e., 
and correlated by mode shape w i t h  the true eigensolution results 
from step 1. The correlation i s  presented i n  Table 3, where the 
Rayleigh Quotients are superimposed on the table o f  Perturbed 
Coupled System Frequencies. This good correlation verifies t h a t  
the coupled system "modal modes" obtained from the baseline pay- 
loads eigensolution provides a very good estimate o f  the coupled 
system "modal modes" f o r  the perturbed system. 
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DY NAN I C MODEL EX C I TAT I O N  
With f e a s i b i l i t y  of the apwoximate coordinates approach 
establ  i shed by the preceedi ng review of the perturbed dynamic 
model, both time and frequency responses were ca lcu la ted  using 
f i r s t  the t rue  orthogonal coordinates (step 1 above) and then 
repeated w i t h  the  proposed approximate coordinates (step 2 above). 
In te r face  loads were selected as the var iab le  t o  be calcula- 
ted and landing gear forces were selected as the e x c i t a t i o n  source. 
Since only  comparative r e s u l t s  were desired, a u n i t  fo rce  was 
appl ied a t  a l l  f r e q u e n c i s  i n  frequency response calculat ions.  
Forces were appl ied i n  .:he v e r t i c a l  d i r e c t i o n  a t  a l l  three s t r i i t s .  
No attempt was made t o  represent any r e a l i s t i c  landing gear forces. 
I n  general, the equations o f  motion were se t  up i n  the form, 
and the  loads equation were s e t  up as 
where [OD] i s  a transformation r e l a t i n g  payload loads t o  absolute 
d isc re te  displacement. 
Loads i n  Elec!ent 3 D f  both perturbed payloads (see Firlures 3 and 
4 )  were selected f o r  presentation because t h e i r  s i i j o r  axes coin- 
c ide w i t h  the model axes, making i t  easier t o  co r rc la te  load 
magnitudes w i th  the exc i ta t i on  fcrces. Figures 5 throunh 16 
present frequency responses of these loads. 
23 present t ime responses o f  these loads. The "a "  subscr ip t  
on these f igures  denotes t h a t  the t rue  orthocona? coordinates 
vrere used. The "b"  subscr ipt  denotes t h a t  the approximate coordi- 
nate were used. Table 4 deccdes the s i x  load names used i n  
Figures 5 through 25. 
Ficlures 17 through 
Since input  forces were a r b i t r a r y  on ly  r e l a t i v e  magnitude o f  
loads can be considered when reviewing resu l t s .  I n  general, loads 
obta ,ned using orthogonal coordinates ar_rree f a i r l y  we l l  w i t h  
corresponding loads obtained usin? approximate coordinates, p a r t  - 
c u l a r l y  i n  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  e x c i t a t i c n  where loads are the 
largest .  
be possible by using a smaller freqlrency increment i n  the analys 
(.127 t!Z was used i n  the i n te res t  o f  econoc:y). 
Further inproveF.ent o f  freql;ency response r e s u l t s  may 
S 
31 
Table 4 .  Notat ion for Response Data Figures 
LOAD NAME CODES 
PX = A x i a l  Load i n  X d i r e c t i o n  
MTX = Moment about X a x i s  
V Y  = Shear i n  y d i r e c t i o n  
MTZ = Moment about Z a x i s  
V Z  = Shear i n  Z d i r e c t i o n  
MTY = Moment about Y sxis  
(See Figures 1 and 2 f o r  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  axes) 
COORDINATE SYSTEM DES I GNAT IONS 
"a"  denotes t r u e  orthogonal coordinates 
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IDENTIFICATION OF BENEFICIAL MODEL CHANGES 
I f  the frequency content of the e x c i t a t i o n  source i s  known 
and t ransfer  funct ions from a c r i t i c a l  load t o  the p o i n t  o f  exc i -  
t a t i m  i s  calculated, i t  i s  easy t o  determine what frequency 
changes i n  the ,nodel wGuld be benef ic ia l  t o  load reduction. 
The problem then, i s  t o  i d e n t i f y  what model changes w i l l  pro- 
duce the benef ic ia l  frequency s h i f t .  A so lu t ion  t o  t h i s  problem 
has been suggested i n  Reference 2. The approach i s  conveniently 
appl icaole dur ing payload design a c t i v i t y .  
Frequency shi f t s  are produced by mass and/or s t i f fness  changes. 
Rernoving mass probably 
I n  aerospace dexigns,minimulr mass i s  almost always a goal f o r  
performance ,d rposes. Therellore, adding mass t o  produce a f r e -  
quency s h i f t  probably would not be allowed. 
would not be po,sible. 
concentrate on the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  beneficia; s t i f f n e s s  changes’. 
(A  s in; i lar  discussion o f  mass changes i s  possible, however.) 
Therefore, f u r t h e r  discussion w i l l  
The homogeneous form o f  equation (17) provides a convenient 
fG2J i n  t h i s  case was formed DY place t o  s t a r t  t h i s  discussion. 
L A L -  
The explanation i s  easier i f  a s t a t i c a l l y  determinate in te r face  
i s  assumed for  the rrment. With t h i s  assumption, the j t k  diago- 
nai term o f  Equatior (25)  can be w r i t t e n  as 
If the j t h  c9uoted mode i s  p r i m a r i l y  a booster modesthe r i g h t  
hand side o f  Equation (26) w i l l  be small. 
c ipa t ion  i n  the j t h  coupled n,ode i s  imnortant the r i g h t  hand 
side o f  Equation ( 2 6 )  approaches .Q2 I n  some cases 
k‘here payload p a r t i -  
j ’  
81 
In this case, i f  examination of excitation source and payload 
transfer funLtions indicate a sh i f t  of the j t h  coupled mode is 
beneficial?a shif t  in the i t h  payload mode frequency is obvious- 
ly in order. However,w2p; also affects the frequency of other 
coupled system modes. 
payload frequencies can be cbtained as fcl lows. 
te r i s t ics  obtained as the result of perturbincj.each af the n 
payload components frequencies by 6 .o’. , where i = 1 , n .  
An estimate of the overall affect of chanoing 
CI h 
Define [9 ’ ]  and [ $1 as the new coupled system modal charac- 
Then 
the new f a - a  o f  Equation (26 ) i s  1 P’ 
As was shown in the discussion o f  the Dynamic Model, the unperturbed 
coupled system eigenvectors provide a good estimate for the per- 
turbed system. Therefore, Equation (28) can be written a s ,  
where [ A i l 2 ]  are the difference between the desired coupled eigen- 
values and those given by the current model. 
terms o f  the l e f t  hand side of Equation (29)  can be written as 
Since the diagonal 
an approximate solution for the component mode frequency scaling 
can be obtained frcr,i 
[?&I i s  of size j x i where 
i i s  the number of payload componsnt modes and j> i .  A subset o f  
rows can be selected from [:+,] t o  obtain a square nonsingular 
matrix, allowing a solution ofid$.  A least squares solution, 
involving a l l  d a t a  in [$ii] also i s  possible. This possibility 
i s  discussed in Re-ierence 2 .  
is  the number o f  coupled modes and 
82 
A s i m i l a r  approach t o  determine the payload modif icat ions 
required t o  achieve the approximate payload frequency .hanges 
also i s  described i n  d e t a i l  i n  Reference 2. 
It was formed 
using the baseline'toupled system modes, [$I. ([$I has been 
presented previously as Table C-1). The c i r c l e d  row numbers 
i n  Table 5 were selected t o  form the non-sin u l a r  matr ix  r e -  
t i o n  31 was assembled from the basel ine paylgad data. These 
basel ine model f7quencies are sumarized as cc?umn 2 of 
Table 6. The Ihn 1 required f o r  Equation 31 vere calculated 
from the d i f ference between the basel ine and perturbed coupled 
system eigenvalues. Column 5 of Table 6 presents the basel ine 
payload mode scal ing factors, { & I ,  as predicted by Equation 31 
t o  produce the perturbed coupled system frequencies. Column 4 
o f  Table 6 presents the actual  basel ine payload frequency per- 
tu rba t ion  factors  t h a t  resul ted from changing from the baseline 
t o  perturbeJ component models. The small d i f ferences between 
the predicted f a c t o r  (column 5)  and the actual  f a c t o r  (column 4) 
shows t h a t  the approach q u i t e  accurately i d e n t i f i e s  component 
model changes required t o  produce a desired coupled system 
frequency s h i f t .  
2 The matr ix  [$ - 3  i s  presented as Table 5. 
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1 .  The  choice o t  an  orthogonal coordinate system wi l l  allow the 
impedance method t o  operate  more e f f i c i e n t l y  in  the  computer. 
2. The eigenproblem required t o  determine ai. orthogonal coordinate 
system can be formed a s  a by-product o f  the  impedance method 
set  u p  e f f o r t .  
3 .  I f  one so lu t ion  f o r  the coupled boost2rlpayload system i s  
obtained, the resu l t ing  "modal modes" can be used t o  form 
approximate orthogonal coordinate systems w r y  economical ij 
f o r  each payload pertrlrbation t h a t  occurs during the design 
process. 
4. T h c  "niodal modes'' c3n be used t o  determine payload compcnent 
made frequency changes t h a t  i rs  beneficial  t o  payload loads.  
5.  The method works f o r  s t a t i c a l l y  indeterminate payload a t tach-  
ments a s  well os determinate ones. 
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